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JOB POSTINGS
Free, fast, and easy—list 

your employment openings 
for thousands of  

candidates to view.

HIRING EVENTS
We’ll connect you with local 

job seekers.

APPRENTICESHIPS 
Let us guide you through the 

process of building and formally 
registering an apprenticeship 

program with the  
U.S. Department of Labor. 

ON-THE-JOB 
TRAINING

We can reimburse up to 
75% of wages for up to 

the first 6 months of on-
the-job training.

BUSINESS 
SERVICES

INTERNSHIPS 
DuPage County serves as 
employer of record, and 
your company provides 

valuable work experience 
for a workNet client.

The Workforce Innovation and Opportunity Act (WIOA) 

was designed with your business in mind.

WORKNETDUPAGE.ORG
630.955.2037

LET US BOOST 

YOUR BUSINESS.

INCUMBENT 
 WORKER TRAINING

We can reimburse up to $25,000  
of training costs to boost the

 skill sets of your workers.



By increasing profitability due in large part to more educated employees, CTS can contribute 
more to the local economy, as a successful local business that can buy local, partner local, hire 
local employees and enhance physical security to local businesses and municipalities.

Donald Peters
Founder and President, Critical Technology Solutions

 Receive a grant of up to $25,000  

to cover the cost of training 

existing employees.

Incumbent Worker Training • Fact Sheet

BENEFITS TO 
YOUR BUSINESS

Addresses skills gaps in your 
existing workforce. 

Helps you avert layoffs by  
boosting your company’s  
productivity and competitiveness. 

Learn more by contacting  
Ron Schlager, Business Services  
Manager, at  630.955.2037 or 
rschlager@worknetdupage.org.

How Incumbent Worker Training (IWT) 
Grants Work
If eligible, your company can use the IWT grant as follows: 

• The training must be job-specific occupational skills training 
(i.e. no “soft skills” training or general worker orientation).

• IWT Training can be provided to workers who have at least 
six months of full-time employment at your company. 

• If your company has recently relocated and any employee  
lost their job, IWT services cannot be provided for 120 days 
following the relocation or layoff. 

Upskill your workforce
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On-the-Job Training • Fact Sheet

Receive reimbursement of 

UP TO 75% of new hires’ 

wages if they are not qualified 

for the job. 

YOU HIRE. 

The On-the-Job Training (OJT) program has been 
designed as a way of helping businesses manage the 
cost of training new employees who are not 100% quali-
fied for a particular job. Through OJT, an employer may be 
reimbursed for up to 75% of a new hire's wages while they 
are trained on the job.

We will work with you to identify a job candidate 
who is eligible for participation in OJT:

• The candidate may come through the workNet 
DuPage Career Center, or you can refer a  
candidate of your own.

• Wage requirements may apply. 

Create a training plan to mitigate the candidate’s skills gap:

• On-the-job training must provide required job- 
related skills, and

• The training cannot be an orientation or new hires 
training that is routinely provided for all new employees.

• The training period can last up to six months.

See How On-the-Job Training 
Gives DuPage Businesses 

A Competitive Edge:WE PAY.

“We’ve been able to hire culture-fit candidates 
who did not have the prior work experience we 
would normally require. That has allowed us to 
enable more junior technicians to enter our com-
pany and provide us the latitude and time to train 
them properly instead of skipping over them.”
~Amit Mehta, President/Owner

Learn more by contacting Ron Schlager, 
Business Services Manager, at 630.955.2037 
or rschlager@worknetdupage.org.
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“I wanted to let you know that we received the 
final payment for the OJT grant -  total received 
comes to $13,748.80! These programs along 
with your support have helped my company – I 
am extremely grateful! Thank you!” 
~Aneesa Muthana, President/Owner



Apprenticeships • Fact Sheet

Partner with us to develop an 
apprenticeship program.

We can guide you through the process 

step-by-step of building and formally 

registering an apprenticeship program.
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Apprenticeships aren’t just for the trades anymore. 
From health care to IT, companies in industries across the economy are catching on to the employer benefits of this 
work-based training strategy. There are over 550,000 apprenticeships across the country in more than 1,000 occupations, 
including jobs in health care, information technology, transportation and manufacturing. Businesses willing to think long-
term are getting a return on their investment: developing a highly-skilled and motivated workforce with increased produc-
tivity, higher morale, and lower turnover.  

Here’s how it works

Registered apprenticeships are employer-sponsored 
programs that include mentored, on-the-job learning, 
resulting in an industry-recognized credential for your 
employee. The pay is a portion of a fully-trained  
employee’s salary, and salary increases are tied to  
increases in skill levels.

Design a program for your business

Apprenticeship is a flexible training strategy that can be 
customized to fit the needs of your business. It can be 
integrated into current training strategies. Apprentices 
can be new hires or current employees.

Why is it important to register your  
apprenticeship program?

In addition to the national recognition, you’ll receive  
a variety of other benefits including financial support 
from workNet DuPage to defray training costs.

Learn more by contacting Ron Schlager, 
Business Services Manager, at 630.955.2037 
or rschlager@worknetdupage.org.



Get access to no-cost interns and provide an opportunity 
for young adults (ages 17-24) to acquire hands-on experi-

ence through the MAKE YOUR WAY MYWay program at workNet  
DuPage. This program is a workforce development initiative 
that seeks to guide young adults in the County onto good ca-
reer paths and provide a pipeline of fresh talent for DuPage 
County employers. We serve as employer of record, and your 
company provides valuable work experience for a workNet 
DuPage job seeker client.

We do all of the recruiting and candidate preparation. Your 
business benefits with interns paid for entirely by DuPage 
County, who is the employer of record. 

Learn more by contacting Ron Schlager, 
Business Services Manager, at  630.955.2037 
or rschlager@worknetdupage.org.

Interns • Fact Sheet
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NO COST INTERNS 
PAID FOR ENTIRELY BY DUPAGE COUNTY

I would highly recommend 
the MyWay internship program 
because the program was a 
wonderful opportunity for us 
to determine if the individual 
was a fit for the company. The 
program allowed us to find the 
right employee with the correct 
skill set for the job. We decided 
to hire the intern as the can-
didate was a perfect fit for the 
role. 

~Jason Westpfahl 
VP of IT Ops, ORBUS

BUSINESS SERVICES



No Cost Interns • Fact Sheet

GET YOUR JOBS POSTED TODAY!

Completely free of charge Fast and easy  Posts are targeted

Finding and hiring employees gets costly 
and the cost of job posting alone can add 
up quickly. Why not let us post your jobs 

for you, free of charge? 

Provide a link or a pdf of your employment 
opportunity via our website. If the job pays 

at least $14 per hour and is direct  
employment, we will distribute the lead.

Our job service allows you to reach  
hundreds of job seekers in DuPage County. 
Your jobs will get pushed out to the skilled 

talent pool with whom we work plus the 
1,200+ weekly visitors to our website and 

5,200+ social media followers.

VISIT WORKNETDUPAGE.ORG > EMPLOYERS > JOBPOSTINGS 
Questions? Contact Ron Schlager at rschlager@worknetdupage.org or 630.955.2037.

Save money  
and reach  

a large pool of 
local job seekers

Job Postings • Fact Sheet
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